2019 NSAA Girls State Golf Championships  
Monday, October 14th & Tuesday, October 15th

Media Guidelines

**All credentials must be worn and displayed at all times** and are only to be used by full-time and/or significant part-time employees. Those employees must be in a legitimate working capacity. NSAA media credentials are not for the use of children, sponsors, friends, family, spouses, parents or other individuals not representing a legitimate media outlet. Members of the media not abiding by these guidelines will have credentials reviewed for future events.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Site Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Norfolk Country Club, Norfolk</td>
<td>Jon Dolliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Elks Country Club, Columbus</td>
<td>Nate Neuhaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Lake Maloney Golf Club, North Platte</td>
<td>Jeff Stauss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The first tee time for both days will be at 9:00 am for all three sites.

**Credentials:** As members of the media, please have your NSAA credentials displayed at all NSAA events.

**Admission:** There is no media entrance at this Championship as admission is free to all.

**Championship Programs:** Members of the media will be issued a Championship program in the clubhouse, but must have NSAA Media Credentials present.

**Parking:** There is general parking for all at no charge.

**Conduct/Etiquette:** During play, we ask all media and spectators to observe the etiquette of golf and remain quiet during all shots. Team attire (i.e. booster buttons, school team shirts, etc.) will not be permitted by members of the media.

**Photographs:** Photographers are allowed to shoot photos from the side and may shoot putting shots as long as they remain off of the green. Please take special care to not disturb play or participants.

**Interviews:** Any interviews with players must be conducted before they begin their round or after they conclude play for the day. Coaches may be interviewed at their own discretion.

**Scores and Updates:** Live scoring is updated on the NSAA website ([www.nsaahome.org](http://www.nsaahome.org)) via the Nebraska Golf Association. This is updated after the 4th, 9th, 13th and 18th hole for each participant. Scores will remain unofficial until the final score entry. Tee times are posted on the NSAA website as well.

**Course Access:** Each site will have a golf cart(s) designated for media use. These carts are to be shared amongst the media and for short periods of time only.

Questions prior to the event may be directed to Jeff Stauss at 402-489-0386 or jstauss@nsaahome.org.

During the championships, direct your questions to the onsite NSAA directors listed above.